
Qftlil'f.4.lQok apd R!lkllrae No. ID :Bloo)<. .and the·.produ(ltion of the 
last-mentioned 'boundary :to the ;rWc;ldleof the Pakarae River; 
thenoe northerly and westerly generally.up the middle of that river 
to a point in line with the north~western boundary of Seotion 2; 
Blook XIII,! ~w~;Bw:;v.~y p.i,str,iot.;.thence >south-westerly to and 
along tjJ.at boundary to the nor1;h'ElIj.stern boundary of Lot 2 on the 
Ilian nllmbered 2620, deposited:ill1ilie offioe of the Distriot Land 
~iIli~::at,QisbO!'DB; "thence nOP.th-westeHy.generally II/long.that 
\w\\\~'AIldtilihe~,aastern lboun.danies .of <Seetion'3, .Block XVI, 
WMll!/illfomia. '~~ey :;Ij)istriet, ,and iW~a.ta iN orth No. lA 2 Block 
iI'JId _~!l~qnQf"the :iast"llllmtiooed 'brumda.ry,to, the::middle 
~~I:\!>~,~,.:u.p·the tniddie,oftha.t stream,.ro and iJiloog 
~~~te __ ,·boiwa<darw ,of-SeatjQn2,iWock X,vI, .aJforel!8.id, ·the 
northel'!1 boundary of Seotion 1, Blook ~\V; iW aingaromia. Sw-vey 
Distriot, and tile produotion of ,the, Jast-mentioned boundary to the 
J;niddle of a. publio rooo; , thenoenorth-easterly and north-westerly 
generally along the middle m Jbhair:rooo' to a point in line with the 
south-eastern bow;ulary of Lo,t: \,~f ~ GVl'ziIlg.:I:tun 43A; thence 
north-ells1;erly and north-westerly along that 'boundary and the 
~'lbo1ltldaryof:thahtin aJ;ld,its p1"9liluction rothe middle 
of-a ~Ofroa.d; :thence northerly,.generruily 'up ,the middle of,tha.t 
roUl';to d.ali\'~e of the 'iW~u .InJa.nd road ; 'thence :westerly 
gmiCl1:alJiy."aaIlI.lg',the middleof"that:rooo to a. :point in dine with the 
Bo.Dt!l>ol!ll.Gernllln~ry .ofLot3ontbe.plannumbered 1696 deposited 
QB '~iWi;" theRCe nor.th,easterly· to and along ·,that boundary 
a.n\l :lIhe;~mitb"eastero.boun.dary of .Lot 11 on the aforesaid plan 
and ';tItjl 'pOOdQlition .0fthath6unda,ry to the middle of the 'Wai
n;gatQQlia·,;aivE)r; ,thence north,ea.ster.iy .generally up that river to 
a,;poit\tiw titteWith. the norlh-.eastern <rnmndary of'Waipa.oa No. 3B 
BIQoJq' ,theaoe,nllJli;h"westerly ,to I&nd .IlIlong thatboumlarwto·the 
g!iW.~el!iI!tmm"boWJl!lar.y Of Waipaoa No.2 Block; ,,thenoe nor.th
~,rumtlt,~nly,;andllOclhe.rly a.\QDg.the.generaIly eQBtern 
/,J~Q8',bf,t.b.at.h1ock ,to,,tibe :so1l4>herncorner o£>SeQtiQlll, !Block 
I~, ',\I1;u$lMi:I9i'<S\Jl"'''''y :District; :thence .nonth,.easterly adongthe 
sou.th-ila.stern boundaries of thatseotion, 'Seotion 2,Blook IX, 
~-m .. &letiqn ·2, : Block .V, of :that ·survey distriet, .a.nd Section "1, 
BJodk",vi[;. :<Jf,tMt· survey district.;,thence. north-westerly .aJong,the 
~sttll:n ,boumiariesoLthelast·mentionedseotion, Seotion I, 
~ IN, 8m(ll1l ,,Graziugitnn .. GS, .and .Rniama <No.l:Block; 
1dumoe dlQlltheriy ,,/J>long :the :wesj;ern'houocllary .of ,Huiarna . No.3 
Blook to its intersec.tim lWlith .• a iline ,fr<>m aTig. ~tation Kapua 
to W~. ,tltat~ A1mvhana; tb~ee nQrln,eall'iJerly.along that line 
00 ,~.:S1iatiqn rKap.ua ,aforesald; ,thenoe·,south..easterly alQng a 
~iiliJaet,~o ~eamBluenoe oLthe ;W.aitahaia.a,nd MataRivers in 
~ak 11KII. <Jlilwmngi Sur,vce.y ·D.istriet, a: right line to 'Trig. Station 
Iju,mt:ij}oilk ~W,,:Ma.taSurv.ey Bistniet,.a.. right line:to Trig. Station 
11i!iif" (tIla,Wliiiti)rin.Block XUI, WaibiJ:oSurvey :District, and,a right 
lMte itO ,,:tl!e lqwuiih ·o£.the W,a,iwhakIi,ata Stream, ,tile point of 
~ent,\amUnel.uding .aM .a.Qjooentdsllui$. ' 

·tGiV:l!ll ,~,tJ;te ,ha.nd, Qf,iBis ~xoeJleney ;the ,Governor-General 
,pf.t.h,e· ~iIlIIion ofN e;w,zeMand" .... n.QriSlllled,uwier the Seal 
of th&t.I~,olllliniQIl, .. th,is .,24th da.y 6f,Mareh,· i.ooo. 

'E.. J3 .. ,cO~~E.T.T, 'MJnister of M~ii Ml'irs. 

: GoP .SAvli :l'JQil;K:m<*! 

p¥dJo,~lI" p,.~fm}, ,Di6tri.c.t·lj'fllfi,er,the Monri SocilJl and EClWW'l'fI,w 
AiWancement Ad, :1945 

,[~ . .a«~~. (l.~:Y;$l~, ~Vel;1lOrr,,Galer.al 
A "PMGL'AM-A"ffON 

P17R8UANT'to section six Of the 'Maori Sooial and Eoonomic 
Advancement A,ct, .1,\\45, ,~, ),,iel,lt\llll'nt.General Sir Bernard 

Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of the Dominion Qf New 
Zealand, do here9Y declare the parts of New Zealand .desoribed in 
the Sohedulehereto to be a tribal district for the purposes of the 
a&id A0t,4l:IIddo hereby assign to the said distriot the name" Central 
Taranaki '!'ribal Distriot." ' 

SCHEDULE 

.Tl#f, ,~N~~.t.RA~ ,TmIM.L DISTWOT 

ALL that area in the Tw:;a.n.~ki ,Law! Distriot bounded by a line 
commencin~ at a point on the sea-coast in the middle of the mouth 
gf,the '0a.0m>i River, Block V,, Opu.rullkeSurvey iDistrict; thence 
pr{)06eding' nOfth_tedy. geneFaUy ,up the middle ",f,that river ,to 
the'hmmdary, ()f the :iEgmontNation&.ltPatk; thenoesouth-easterly 
geneMiiy aJoogthesaid 'bonndll<l"YGf the Egmont National Park 
.to 'the ,~dle . of ,the Oeo River, 'Blook NI, ,Kaupokonui Survey 
DiBtllict; 1ihoo.ce·south~westetly:g_rliJly down the middle of that 
river to the sea-ooast; thence nOl'lth-westeHy along ,the sea-,ooast 
to the middle of the mouth "of .the Oaonui River, the point of 
commencement. 

Given under ~.hltJild .of ;ms Excellenoy the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal 

'of that Dominion, this 24th day of Marcil, ,1950. 

E. }3.CORBETT, .M'.i;ffistev ,of ~aori Ml'irs. 

GoP.SA VE THE KING! 

. (M.A. '35/65/10) 

v.",ry:ing al'roclamo.tiun l'rOl{lai:tning a Tribal ,Diatriot,U ruler the 
Maori Social C1nd EconOJ:llic Advancement Act, 1945 

[L.S.] B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

A PROCLAMATION 

PURSUANT to section si.x of the Maori Social and Economic' 
, Adv:ance.ment Act, 1945, I, Lieutenant.General .Sir Bernard 
Cyril Frey,berg, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New 
~eaJand, .do he:re:hy vary the Proclamation .made on the .tenth 
tilay of July, one thousand nine ,hundred ,a.nd fort y-seven, and 
Pllblished ill. the Gazette on the seyenteenth .day of July,one 
thousand nine hundred and for~y.seven, at page 872, deQiaring 
certain J,'arts of New Zealand to be a tribal distriot for the purposes 
of the SaId Aot, by exoluding from the Sohedule thereto the description 
of, the TakitimuTribal Distvict ,and substituting therefor the 
description appea~il)g in the .Sohedll)e h~to,. 

SOOEDUhE 
TA:KITDm TRIBAL DISTRICT 

~ .that area in .,the Gisb<irne Land D~~trict, blMgpart Wanpu 
County, Waikohu County, Uawa ,COJIJltY,ltJild ;par;; Co'* C9iun.ty, 
bounded by a line co:m;wencing a.t P.ariliu, 1;Ieinga . point on the 
sea-coast in Blook XIII, Paritu Survey District; thenoe north
westerly alqnga right line in .the .clirootion •. of·,the j.unction-of the 
J1angarQa and R:uaikituri Rivers to .the middle of the Marigarangiora 
Stream; thence northerly up the middle of that stream to the 
norther,nmost comer ofMangapo~ke No. ,2DBlook, in Block IV, 
Opoiti Survey District, and a right line to the north-western corner 
of Whakaongaonga 2G 2 Block; llhep,ce nor,th-westerly, northerly, 
and north-easterly generally along the generally ,eastern side ,of the 
road fo~ing the south-western boundaries of Sections 46, 45, 44, 
51, agam 44, and 48 all of Blook XVI, Hangaroa Survey Distriot, 
the western bQunc;\lj,riesof Sectton ·3, ,}3)o(}k X;U;I, of tb.at surVey 
distriot, Seetion l,part .5, 6, 10, 8, p,art 3, part' 2, the southern 
boundary of part Section 21, all of Block VIII, Hangaroa Survey 
District, and the south-eas1ern boundary of part Hangaroa Matawai 
No. 20; thenoe south-westerly along the north-wes1ern side of the 
rooo forming the north,western boundary of Hangaroa Village, 
and the production of that side to the middle of the Hangaroa 
River; thet\ce dOiWn the ,middle of that river to a p<>iRt in line with 
the generally northern side of the Gis,borne-Waikaremoana Road; 
thence south-westerly along a right IinEl'to the northern side of that 
rooo; ,thence, westerly generally along the nol'tihern side of that 
road·tothe middle of,theXawaimango Stream in.1lloak I, ,Hangaroa 
S.urvey Distriot; thence south-westerly up the middle ()f that 
stream to the eastern boundary of Lot 21 of Tahora2F, -Section 2 
Block; thence northerly along that' boundary and the eastern 
boundary of Lot 24 of Tahora 201, Section 3 Block; thence westerly 
generally along the northern boundary of that block, the northern 
boundary of Lot 23 \If Tabora 20 1, Section 3 Block; thence north
westerly and southerly along the north-eastern and ,western 
boundaries of Lot 18 Qf Tahora '2F, Section 2 Blook, and the 
production of the last-mentioned boundary to its intersection with 
a right line between 'Trig. Stations Puketapu and Maungapohatu; 
thence north-westerly along that right line to ·Trig. Station Maunga
pohatu; thence m.rth -easterly along a. right line in the direction 
of Maungatapere Trig. Station to its interseotion with the. western 
bounaary of Tahora . Block; thenoe northerly along that boundary 
to a point in line with the northern boundary of Small Grazing 
Run 89; thence to and along that boundary, the northern 
houndaries of, Smail Grazing Run 90, Seetions2 and 3, Block XII, 
Moanui Survey Iilistriet, Sections '4, 1, and 2, ·Blook IX, Motu 
Survey Dis1riot, and Section 2, Blook'V, Motu Survey District, 
to PokaikiriTrig. Station; thence along a right line to'['rjg. 
Station 149A; thenoe along a right lille to the northernmost corrier , 
of 'Motu No. 1 'Block, Block 'II, Motl,l Survey District ; tl;tenoe 
Rorth-westerly and north-easterly genera;lly along the s011.th-west6!"Il 
and·nQrth-western boundaries of 'Whakapaupakihi No .. 2 and 
Sections 23 and 1 of ·24, Block II, lIIforesaid to a point on the soutl;tern 
,boundary of S~otion 3, Block III,'Urtitawa'East Survey Distriot; 
thence westerly generally along the sou~hern 'boundary of that 
section,to the right 'ba.nk of thePakihi Stream; tl;tence down the 
said bank of that'lltream to a point in line with the northern bOimdary 
of Seotion 4, Bloek III, aforesaid; thence alOl;tg a rtght line aoross 
a rooo reserye' to ·~he northernmost corner of'.Section· 4, . mock In; 
1IIf0resaid; thence easterly generally along the northern boundary 
ofSections,4;6,;aRd 5, Block III,aforesaid·to a publio road; thence 
northerly.along the western side ofthatp,ub)ic roac;l and the western 
boundary of Sec.tion 3, Block 'I, Urutawa·'E;ast Survey 'District; 
thence easterlYalong,the northern bQundary of that seotion ,and its 
production a""oSB a· public road; thence northerly .along the eastern 
side of that roail: t,y 'the north-western corner of'Section 2,'Blook'II, 
Urutawa ,East Survey 'District; thence north-easterly aIling 'the 
nQrth-western "boundary of Section 2 aforesaid to and across a 
public road,to the south-western corner of Section 5, "Block' 'VIIi[, 
Urutawa Survey District ; thence easterly generally along a plj.blic 
r",ad and, the north-eastern" boundary of Section 3, B~ocik' VII):, 
a/;'oresaid to a point on the western ,boundary of Seotion 1, Block 'V, 
Otipi Survey 'District; thence northerly along that 'boundary to 
tlie 'north-western oorner \If Section 1 afo;resa.id; . thenoe nortl;t
easterly generiJ.lly ~long' the north-western boundary of Seotion 1, 
Block V, a.foresaid and Section 2, Blook VI, Otipi Survey District, 
to and aoross a road reserve and the Motu' River to its right bank; 
thence· down the. right bank of the Motu River. to its interseotion 
with the northern hQun;dary of Lot 8 on the plan numbered 2480, 
deposited in, the office of the District Land Registrar at Gisborne, 
thence south.easterly generally along the north-eastern boundaries 
of Lot 8 aforesaid, Lots 7 and 6 on the plann,umbered 2479 deposited 
as aforesaid, Lot 3 on the plan numbered 2395 deposited as 
aforesaid, and Lot 2 on'the plltJil numbered 2394 deposited as afore
said to the intersection of the last-mentioned' boundary with the 


